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DEAR CLIENTS AND COLLEAGUES,

HAPPY NEW YEAR AND WELCOME TO THE FIRST EDITION OF
OUR QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER.
Our newsletter aims to keep you abreast of happenings in and around our firm, as
well as to update you on news, legislation and regulation relating to our business
environment.
As a valued client or partner to our firm, we also want to take the opportunity, on a
regular basis, to provide you with some insight in to the work we do across the firm,
the various local and international events in which we participate and our work with
philanthropic and other great causes. We value your views and feedback so please
share with us your thoughts of our quarterly newsletter.
We are proud to have serviced a thriving client base for over 35 years, providing
corporate, trust and fund services to businesses and individuals operating globally.
We remain committed to providing our clients with a world class professional service
from Gibraltar.
Warm regards,
David Cuby,
Chairman, Finsbury Trust

Finsbury Updates

We've been busy...
We are delighted to update you on various recent developments at Finsbury Trust, most
notably the appointment of three new directors, the relaunch of our company website and
hosting our first Hanukkah event. Here are some of the things that have kept us busy over
the past few months...

October

New Directorships
Benjy Cuby, Benjamin Hassan and Darren Cortes were
appointed as directors to the firm’s board. The new directors
complement the existing board made up of David Cuby, James
David Hassan, Subash Malkani, Maurice Perera, Adrian Olivero
and William Cid de la Paz.
The appointments mark a seminal event in the evolution of our
firm, helping to best position Finsbury Trust to thrive for years to
come. We wish our new directors much success in their new
roles.
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On Monday 23rd October, Adrian Olivero, Benjy Cuby and
Benjamin Hassan attended the annual Gibraltar Day Financial
Services events in London celebrating the strong and longstanding business links between Gibraltar and the London
financial services community. Benjy Cuby, speaking in his
capacity as an Executive of GFIA (Gibraltar Funds & Investments
Association), formed part of the panel of Gibraltar Finance’s
Funds & Assets Managers Breakfast to discuss Gibraltar’s evergreater prominence in the crypto space.

Gibraltar Day in Tel Aviv and London
David Cuby, Benjy Cuby and Benjamin Hassan represented the
firm in Tel Aviv at 'Gibraltar Day' held at the Crowne Plaza Tel
Aviv on Wednesday 10th October.
The event, organised by Gibraltar Finance, HM Government of
Gibraltar and Gibrael, focused on financial services and the
blockchain industry with the aim of showcasing Gibraltar as the
premier jurisdiction for international businesses seeking an
innovative, competitive and crypto-friendly jurisdiction in which to
establish themselves, license and grow.

Benjy Cuby on the panel
at the Royal Automobile
Club Pall Mall in London.

Benjy Cuby alongside Gibraltar's Minister of Financial
Services, Albert Isola and Selwyn Figueras (Isola's) on a
visit to Blox.io’s headquarters in Tel-Aviv to meet the team
and discuss the Gibraltar Distributed Ledger Technology
regulatory regime and licenses.

December

Crypto Funds Corporate Governance Code for Gibraltar Crypto Funds
Benjy Cuby moderated a panel of experts at GFIA's Corporate
Governance Code for Crypto Funds Seminar. The well-received
seminar included mini-case studies covering challenges faced by
entrepreneurs and professionals in the establishment and running of
funds investing in the blockchain space and crypto assets. Benjy
was joined on the panel by local professionals - James Lasry
(Hassans), Sam Buxton (DAM), Faith Howe (EY), Carlos Martins
(Lendingblock) and Marek Mahdal (Rockchain).

Finsbury Bake-off in aid of Cancer Research UK
In support of Cancer Research UK’s (“CRUK”) initiative to raise £25k throughout December to raise funds for Cancer Research UK
Kids & Teens, Finsbury held a fund-raising cake bake sale. The impressive team effort from our staff resulted in £1,371 being
raised for this worthy cause!

Finsbury website relaunch
We are excited to announce the relaunch of our website. Please visit our website for more information about our
firm, the range of services we offer, as well as other useful information and updates. To access the site, please click
the following link: www.finsburytrust.com

Industry Updates
First Gibraltar DLT Licences awarded
The Gibraltar Financial Services Commission awarded Gibraltar’s much-coveted DLT Licences to the first few recipients. Coinfloor,
Covesting, Huobi and eToro, were named as some of the first companies to receive a DLT operator licence in Gibraltar, following a
stringent application process based on the 9 principals outlined by the DLT Regulations which came into force in January 2018.
Further licences are set to be granted in the near future for companies undertaking the regulated activity of storing and transmitting
vale of others over the blockchain.

GFIA launches first Code of Conduct for Crypto Funds

With the increasing prevalence of funds investing in the blockchain space, GFIA published a first
code of conduct to support fund managers, administrators and other practitioners addressing issues
that are specific to crypto funds. The Gibraltar Association of Compliance Officers (GACO) and
Laven Partners in London have endorsed the code. To access the guide, please click here.

Gibraltar Association of New Technologies (GANT)
As a leading DLT jurisdiction, Gibraltar’s continued drive to develop this space has
led to the Gibraltar Government launching GANT. GANT will promote high
standards of professional conduct within the blockchain sector, with a view to
further the reputation of Gibraltar’s financial technology industry.

Register of Ultimate Beneficial Owners (UBOs) for Companies and Trusts
Following the introduction of the EU’s 4th Money Laundering
Directive on 26th June 2017, Gibraltar has established a
Register of Ultimate Beneficial Owners (UBOs) for Companies
and Trusts in order to comply with certain requirements of this
Directive. The Register is privately held by the Government of
Gibraltar and is managed

by the Director of the Government’s Finance Centre.Similar
registers are being introduced across the EU. The Gibraltar UBO
Register is not public record. Access to the Register is restricted to
regulators, enforcements agencies, crime agencies, tax authorities
and parties who can demonstrate a legitimate interest. For more
details, please click here.

Gibraltar's Property Corner

Gibraltar is in the midst of a construction boom.
Currently, substantial sums being invested by investors
and developers in adding hundreds of new units onto
Gibraltar’s land mass.
"Gibraltar will continue to see increased
off-plan stock for re-sale in 2019/2020"
- Louis C. Montegriffo, Managing Director,
BMI Group
Over the next twelve months around 750 units are
expected to complete in the open market.

Ocean Spa Plaza (completing December 2018 / January
2019), Imperial Ocean Plaza (April 2019), Midtown
(completing in phases throughout 2019), Clemence Suites
(April 2019) and Quay 29 & 31 (towards end of 2019) are
the main developments currently in construction.
The new developments, both residential and commercial,
are designed to meet the increased demand from the DLT
and Gaming sectors, as well as the continued growth in
HNWI’s and local residential market.

Other events
Finsbury’s children’s Christmas party

We held our annual children's Christmas party on Sunday 2nd December at Eclipse
Lounge. As in prior years, our event was also attended by some children associated
with the charities the firm supports. The party was enjoyed by all, and the children were
treated to a special visit from our very own Santa Clause.

Hanukkah end of year drinks
We hosted our first Hanukkah end of year drinks at the Mediterranean
Rowing Club on Monday 10th December. The event was well attended
by business partners, clients and staff. Chairman David Cuby gave a
welcome speech to guests which was followed by the traditional
lighting of the menorah. Many thanks to all who attended and enjoyed
the holiday season drinks and camaraderie.

Loyalty of service awarded at annual Christmas party
During our annual staff Christmas party, a number of employees
were recognised and rewarded for their longevity of service as well
as excellence of performance. Amanda Marsh (Senior Corporate
Executive) and Nena Charvetto (HR Manager) received the loyalty
award for 25 years of dedicated service to the firm.

Christopher Muscat (Accounts Officer) was awarded for 15
years of service. Michelle Austin (Senior Corporate Services
Administrator), Deepa Gopwani (Client Services Administrator)
and Nicholas Henry (Assistant Credit Controller) were all
recognised for 5 years of service.

Recipients of the 25 year
loyalty award.

The Merit awards for exceptional performance were received by Francesca Fortune (Corporate Services Administrator), Evan Coleing
(Corporate Services Administrator) and Tripti Shaw (Corporate Services Administrator). Well done to all, and thank you for your
dedication to the firm and our clients.

For more information, please get in touch:
Adrian Olivero
Managing Director
E: aolivero@finsburytrust.com
T: +350 20040000

Benjy Cuby
Director & Head of Business Development
E: bcuby@finsburytrust.com
T: +350 20040000

